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在 N 掺杂石墨烯（NG）表面上均匀生长 MnO 晶体，该复合材料表现出了
优异的 OER催化性能。通过 MnO/NG材料的 XRD谱，构建了主要的三个 MnO
表面——MnO(100)面，Mn暴露的 MnO(111)-Mn面，O 暴露的 MnO(111)-O 面。
从热力学的角度分别计算了在这三个表面上的 ORR 和 OER 过电势。结果表明，







库，RuO2作为催化 Li2O2分解的活性反应位点，所以体现出极低的 OER过电势。 
3.LiO2在电解液当中的行为（歧化）机理研究。 










































With the rapid development of electric vehicles, it is extremely important to find 
and develop a new type of lithium battery with high energy density. Lithium-air 
battery is one of the most active systems under recent study. A theoretical approach 
based on quantum chemistry is helpful to understand some key scientific issues of the 
electrochemical interface of lithium-air battery. From the perspective of theoretical 
calculation, this thesis studies the key components of the cathode catalyst materials 
and electrolytes of lithium-air battery. The main contents are as follows: 
1.Research of the catalytic mechanism of different MnO crystal surfaces on the 
suppression of overpotential during charge and discharge process in lithium air 
battery. 
A homogeneous dispersion of MnO nanoparticles can be obtained on NG surface, 
exhibiting superior electrochemical performance with low OER overpotential. 
According to the XRD patterns of the MnO/NG composite, three main surfaces, the 
MnO(100), MnO(111)-Mn and MnO(111)-O are constructed. The ORR and OER 
overpotentials of these surfaces are calculated from the perspective of 
thermodynamics. The results show that the superior electrochemical performance of 
MnO/NG is mainly contributed from the MnO(100) surface. 
2.Research of the synergistic catalytic property of system including 
α-MnO2/RuO2 and DMSO. 
A direct growth of –MnO2/RuO2 composite on graphene nanosheet with carbon 
embedded structure as a catalytic cathode for Li-O2 batteries exhibits superior 
electrochemical performance with low ORR and OER overpotentials using DMSO as 
electrolyte, which is due to the synergies among them. By calculating the surface 
tension of two three-phase interfaces--α-MnO2/Li2O2/DMSO and RuO2/Li2O2/DMSO, 
showing that Li2O2 can wet on the surface of RuO2 then generating a Li2O2 layer, 

















particles. When combining α-MnO2 and RuO2 together, α-MnO2 serves as a 
warehouse of storing Li2O2, while RuO2 existing as the active catalytic sites of 
decomposing Li2O2. As a result, superior electrochemical performance can be 
obtained.      
3. Research of the behavior (disproportionation) mechanism of LiO2 in 
electrolytes.  
The influence of electrolyte, DME, DMSO and Me-Im, on the disproportionation 
mechanism of LiO2 is investigated. The relative stability  difference of the four 
dimer (LiO2)2 configuration becomes small compared with that in gas phase. LiO2 
also tends to form larger clusters as the electrolyte varying. Besides, with the increase 
of the polymerization degree of LiO2 in the electrolyte, the disproportionation of LiO2 
tends to be easier. 
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表 1.1 一些锂二次电池体系特点简介 
Table 1.1 A brief introduction to the characteristics of some lithium secondary 
battery systems 









Lead-acid Pb PbO2 2.1 83 171 













Na NiCl2 2.58 305 787 
Li-ion(1) LixC6 Li1-xCoO2（层状） 
4.2-3.0 
(3.7) 




















4.7(4.7) 105（当 x=1） 493 
Li-ion(6) LixC6 Li1-xMO2（层状） 
4.6-3.0 
(3.7) 
160（当 x=1） 592 
Li-ion(7) LiySi Li1-xMO2（层状） 
4.0-2.5 
(3.2) 








Li-S Li S 2 584 1168 
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